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beba v Lis distraction, lie i.rouiies not W tie tut
oo tue defiusivo against our attacks; lie will

n!y tiiudt to the subject occasional:. It 1 tno

l.irt of aisjrotion to beat a retreat ; it hag been

exacted for some time. So wonder he is tired of

doiente when he is to utterly indefensible. He has

r truck a blow at the prosperity and credit of Lou-

isville, the effect of whijlt all men aee. He has

tried to deny it, to lie out of it, but he ainks only

the deeper at every struggle. He can't make a

deleiso, aud is impotent tor attack. He pretend

he ha gotten a verdict in his favor, and toU up

the iiiiorseaieutuf bis worsttpirs ia luiow-:oth- -i f.

ng lodges to shield bun f rout the scorching bleie

of truth-- He and hi jury of iadorsers are on

irulnow; oomsof thtin will igiore the verdic

when they 6ee the exposure made of him. He

prooeuds to aoorn tae charge Uiat he it guilty of

the Tile Coeds of the aixth of August. Well,

hii tcorn is terrible to be ure. The culprit

Biy affect to uespUe hii accuser and his

judges, but hi contempt can't biot ut facu-- i

Oor avoid their consequences. He is Cut cnlj

enocked at u.-- , but at tue whole Jetnocratic party,

who tuauan us. He hue never aoontuca malig-

nity ; it unaccountable and We

pruais he u.dn't tee an lairs liie it on tue

of August, wncn hit horde of lore ga bul-

ges and bauve cut-tt- rt yaradid the uWet--,

knocking doc, beating, and killing innocent men,

waea the howling twnds turriunaed burning

houses and ah.t down the ininatta mea ea.a

woaieu, who a.leavtei to escape. H filiated
over ta:s neJia mHigiAy he &s delendel it,

xmsed it. U U eouineadel tiie guilty, ana

blackened tUe character of their iciims.

JSacii fijnd:l bloodiaoss doesn't relieve the

hypjcrite who tow pretend to be shocked that a

pvty commands us forpjiatiag out the conee-qienc-

wnich have fal.eu with crushicg weight

up in the business, and gooi name oi

Lauitvdie. o wndar the chief imtigaur ol

Utese deed khrinks froiu defense; no wonier he

U imp itent for attack. Hi tffjrti to dbfend Lim-eel- '',

ard his attacks oa ethers, are impotent.

Ha now even dSmes to try a mob on ua, siuce

he h n t been able to euccoed in gitUng up one

He nevd n"t auaw, however, that we uave at

icnbed a'l tne mislortuaos of L muviile to tht

sixth ot August; that was the bloJy result ot

trevlouedocis. It wa the harvest of ci.mti
wiiea gre up aal ripsnel lroJ ths teed of Uw

les-ne- s whica was sown in the April and ilay pn

i ), partiou:rly i a the Utter. Tnen the plls
were uke by armed bullie, and mea put into

nOSos t v clue Uw. Crime bocama bolder by im

punity; rowdies niiei me stre-- j wasnever a

Deoiji5ruc meui.g wa held; violence a ad

of th vi.est i jrt went on without rebuk- e-

all ded-- ! or doNndid by tue ei;tjr of the Jour

Btl. Ine iuit uuuy tnj jjed by the UwUm and

abnduned intp.-- a conteupt for anything bu

tarty As August epjroajned the aort was

aLd the wrt came. It was cwli
ppru-od-

rreoieditu4 to tuppres the vote of this city ty

iua U, and bullies were imporud by Luaarcd

to ao the work. They aid it, and party mLce

gloried in it; prty uieaaaciiy Laieurpjruxl t

jet the diicr of the Journal taix of party

He who gloated over thecriaits wnicfc

i td the wrld with d:fgustatd norror, now won

uer at tarty niniuiiy ! Hi surprise would

x it tho aai&iMneQt of tho Uevil hia stlf.

The mtnot our party have gullered infamous out- -

ragrs loi.g enough. Froperty-holder- s have paid

a heavy penalty for thee cnaioa. They are not

difpexied to submit longer in Silence, and tee this

ci'V saenhoed to the gratification of fiendish ma)

Lie. They want the truJi exhibited ; they know

what it is, and they sue no s':ns of improvement.

They are not willing that mob law ehaLi drive

away our people, burn up our houses, and degrade

us the wot'.d over, any They have sufiereJ

enough iu tilenco. They demand that the laws

of Kentucky, and that the Ugil voters of Louis

vilie, shall guvern this city, and that her office;

and hoi interest ehall not again be at the mercy

of scoundrels, the off scouring of creation, im

parted to fiht and to vote in Louisville.

Sush is the amount of the malignity of the
Democrats party ia Louisville. They demand

that the rights of all the citissns of Lou;vii:
shall be protected ; that vile slenders, and lies.

ani rihaldry, and violence sLa'.l not drive awsy

our people to seek safety and protootion else'

where, a they hare done for a year past.

The silly attempt so desperately made to put th

Llama n,v..n fcxuircers i almost abandoned. Tht
gigantic mendacity of the thing is too audacious

An itvaiiag army hal jastas well lay the blame

of bioiii and murder on the peacdable inhabitant
of a city. Everybody saw who took the jk.11 Ly

vioknca on the sixth of August Ust ; everybody

saw hi paraded the streets in grg yelling in

triumph, with no resistance ; everybody saw who

burned aod destroyed houses with saVtigs and

ferocious yells ; everybody knows who the polie

were, wno had the Uw and the power, and how

th y iittd it.
The r' authorities Lad plenty f

pjwrtohvearrest4 every rioter ; they had all

toe force in their own bunds, and under their oac
control. Ia tu iniddt of violence and outrage the
vie.:m of their vengeance, to save their lives or

from revenge, if you will have it so shot three

or four of their assailants ; and then the violators

of Uw, who were tr&avpUng by premeditation
upon the rights of hundreds, claim that as an ex

cue fr their raultip'ied villainies.
Tue guit.y are no doubt very sick of these

things. Tue editor of the Journal may be very

tired of de!ecsa ; but they shall hear the last o!

them oLly when tbey are ashamed of their deeds,
anI intend to reform.

fThe accusation that we injure Louisville is

getting ra'.aer stale. Those who make it are re-

minded that they were not excited about the
interests of L'juimiie when her vote was sup-

pressed; when her p pie were insulted, beaten,
abused, and slaughtered; when their houses were
given to the Cames It is too Ute now to effect a
ceil lor Louisville. Tney were told that popula-

tion wooll be driven away ; that men would not
stay here the victims of hate, aud insult, and ruf-

fianly vengeance; and they replied, sometimes
wi-- h aa oaia Let them go; we don't want them.
Tney have g me and ate goiig. They used to
buy and buJJ; now they Lave property
te se,l. The houses they occupied are for rent.
Oi course this britgt down property and rents.
Wfcy complain, when it has just happened as it
was foretold, and as you patriots wanted it! Why

ot stand up to your own wrk like won, take the
credit of it, swear it is rght, and that you wou d

bare it At any rate, dj n't blame any men
for tellif g the truth for exposing your own work.
Tou did it well couldn't have done it better. It
hu dm t d tne city of Luisvi!le; but that you
must have known it would d), and you didn't.
complain when you saw the deads. It ia too late
now. If you are nsw ashamed of it, and wish it
wm otherwise, do n't deny your work, but repent
as 1 help mebd it.

KT The editor of the Louisville Journal
Las sever! timet informed bis readers that for- -

'.goers ani Caiholics get a Urge share of the
charit es of this city. They have therefore bo
light to comp'.aia. Because some destiiave rs

and Cathoi.os are thus fed at thu poblip
expense, others shoull be satisfied te be kil eland
roasted in their own bouses.

tST" The editor of the Louisville Journal
will not be driven into a defense of himelf.
Weil, once more we give the rest of mankind tie
proof that he was the guilty instigator of the
bloody deeds of Auguet last. Read again the ex
tracts from his own piper. He conceives and
publishes the items to provoke his militia; be
suggests what they must do ; he boasts and threat-
ens ; he orders legal voters to stand back, and
warns them of the consequences if they do not ;

hisses oa his ruffians with hi fire and steel.

He has not a word to say invekieg the civil au-

thorities; all law is ignored bat party law, all po-

lice ignored but pwty police.
Bead the column; it is both the powder and

the torch, and was so intended to be ; then think
the deeds which followed. The author needn't

make a defense his guilt is too plain ; let him be

dumb:
The nml lasne ii between American1 sa and For

riKiiisiu lu this conflict tlie feelings audps-iuc- i of
the (or icnen are routed aia.ost u tury. itieir naia
knovs no bonnos. Xh-- ir re?iige exhibit the rKe if a
rudbeat. Iheir insjleuoe is if tncy had

tlier-qui.i- t emirate and strecgl 1, 1!k' would drive
lortli into the wilderness every r ative that refuse to let
Uk in sci toeir ect upou h;s a. fcureiy ii is not sur

tual e, aud utlier Auiericans, iu a be
coi.tl cioetweeu un p jies, fee' a deep ami
iDUrcst ia the tsue. o so an 1 in tue whole wurld of
atnmted aature not the loliiug of' a tiuudred deat'i.
(Mils, nut tue war whoop ui hos ile savages, not the
Ihuu iers of trie tuiuou of an invaiiog army from Ku-ri-

Would . hut o paiulul U uur ea .s as Dutch
Insb shouii-ji- ; va iho u.gtil of t lie first Monday in
AOfUsl, over Itie victory of t'i fureiyu hordes in our
OiiosU and ovci tue defeat of tr-- sous of the s d.

LwuvUu JuurutU, Ju!y 9.

One of the polire officers inf rms us that e never be- -
ire saw r.all so uinny Irislimeu a he see hire now

uebe iolds tbem boaxy lasua is au over tue c ty,
nd lie soows doi ah re they were irouglit from.
lieir face are stranne to ruin, no doulu taey cme
iti to y.r aud to ngiiU thouftU one ( tue o e.atious

would be qu.te enou.u. It is ssliaiuethit we ivea un to
iau sUouid be iiu posed ou o.ere.y Oecauao e are
teactalile. Uur pac.hc rej utiliou da uiaue liie tor- -

luers preSUipiuou. cutunicmiumimil vines.
From all quarurs, we hear of prepartions madj on

the u aide tor a resort to violeiice at tue
pods. Me near,lroui auu uor u sources, oi orauizeu

UClS OI Dliltb, w n tnu ,lic lui tw.'c ui -
. n nr,c- -t l..r Acir mUir.uii Krv ct. V near of

)Slematic arraiigeuieuU f I jreigu-u.jr- prsors, led
n ly uauve-uoi- u sij-.iitu- in u

ol tiie ixdis ou uondy uiouing or Bund.iy ni, lit.
and to keep iorcible pot-io- ol theiu Until all the

vote sUill be polled.

It was ouiteexteas'ively said and bel'ered a few daeg
ao tbl tne tirruiai.s ga erl y , troin au iinressiou ot

LLcuitj , Uad acteru.iuea rot ii no to lie p ,us
!t c Live no w uir.cliiiloriuaLiou tnat nicy

ave lhu l..ey trill eo 1 1 le polis. " e are I
lad to nea. lliat t.icy nave (urn detrruiiued, but we

nie Hey wnl so iiu - uuenui proper intcuuuu. Cure- -

iv orieul llie- -i can Oeaoianoiaul as nl to
lUat, il a couisiou be provoked b tueiu, U will occar.
AimI ll occur, tutic is uai one way iu wuicu ii cau
puasibly t ruaiuaie.

Ti e are slad that the Germaris have made up thei
inds to Eu to t:ie k.dl t'ttlay . It is their right to go.

We i op:, noevc.r, iu it th y rt going iu ooeaieuce t
the prjiu t nKsol liieirou sense oi propri- - tj , an. i not
at t .e tuat'gaL mui iik on ji ui u j uu munui
who are wui kuon to have orguieed a fig', ting oan .

ere lor the woit ol . l.ei the unmaui go oy an
meaf s to liie pons, a rt, II tne.e is t:uir ior an to v te,

i tht m b uie to vote. L ut we csnuot res.s. tue con- -

v cUon, mat i'. tuire su 11 i ot oe time i u any p iruc i ar
War j t. t je the voles oi tn: wuo e votn g popui .uou
ii & njiu m, i,ir tue waul o uuit, must lie dcuorred Iroin
the ex rcise of the elccive Iranc i.se, iheu every con
tideix ton ol c urlesy ami p.o,rie-- auu nguv nirongiy
and iwpaalively ueuiand inu.1 tue lr;igu-bo- r i ,

raitveiy siaug- is to our CjUutiy and its iu- -

at.tuuons, mere quests, as u re, apou ou voumry
sU, vidiui nospiuoly received h- re in their fluht ir m
European oepott3Ui, knonia oi meir ou iree icturi
Stan 0a uniu ...e native-o- i u irecuicu , ii uc ic- -

,i,rir muurneit. We hope, an J we have a iifht
to evpec, that the Uietnuelve in spite ot the inttam- -

m tU.ry apt-e- s ol s m. u auu uai gnani. uiiuiui'a,
wiil take taii view ill me matter, it is Je rm viw.

A a .eotral rul.- it tates as ong :or oue fore
ciuzeu to vote as lor lour unl'Vcs- 1 hsu ought tue tout
American io lnJ bicg lor tue one lureiguer or the
one .oreigner t.r tne lour Americans I

The Sag N'ich'.s, i; ciu ling tue foreign born populi
t:o:i, liaVt oru iuai t.ie w ill v.itc tms in ruing owort
the American do. ttrcaiiyae in ant.iw bar I lti.lt oui
native bjru ciaie t uiu i oe coulee le i. on vusir oc

i:, (j stiuil u.a uu ii u eiueis ar- - inci, iiu. u
ti a teat i ai ougul e ju.tm t.cd 'o, lor fit

.f 'id iiirjuur. r'ate.icj is oae o, tue
human v rtues. i .e Auia.. o in pe.ipie, nocv.r, art
u A, m lear, very ncn.v euajweu witu

Tue aJverti'icl a uieiting t tae
,.. .h.i.i.e t r out luey h.ve c .nsed then
mil. ill. 1 ity ue cuj.iujcuiiiiiu wouiu oc oi uu
n i.u- - them to undertake to lild a lueetina Wi.eu Sam
larauipa.liu I lie sirects. it tney give it up, u much
tbe ocU r I or tu:a'.

Thpideaof n .tive-- rn American eitizeni pririuins
th' iuseiV-St- beenci ui te p dls ny any tJiujk'.il

ny rcaLty ol ci .0, . i.o -, mi or
tlco, or ou uiousliously aiu.-- to lie ei.ter

tamed tor i.iie iouiut vy any mau inai uuuerataui
AaieriCau cnjactcr

i ti.f .reivnei keeD their elbows to themselves to- -

d iv at t.se pjl s. xacre s bo yi o A latin iu tne uu
oIlhenau.es.

Th? Americans men to be entirety pacific bu
tliy will vote. 1'hcy may su ;ui t patieiitly to a great
many incoiveuieuces au 1 discomfort, but liiey aill

i- - tuey ui iv mvc to go taroun ram aim naii, out
th y nl v te. tliejr ma.- - Uu l ee.ried nows o' Parf- -

cLtcUiiie-- a UiUiuans ueiweeu luem auu lue piiiis.
uttuey wnl vote, luiy iny bare to eucouuir uxe

and steel, out tney win vne.

The editor ot tne Loaisvilie Journal
promises that be will not fill his columns with

vindications of this city. Sh6 may thank O d K--

that. Nothing hurts her worse just now than the

tact that he assumes to be her champion. Thfl

rest of mukiud kaow whit took place unJr his

counsel and aivioe. Tne first siep for her credit

is to repudiate his vindications. The plain tra'.h
we have told her coniM from a frienl. If our

advice had bsea followed the city woli now bs

r joicing in peace and prosperity; whishever party

hai succeeded, the honor ani good name of Lou

isville would have bcea caved.
The advice and defense ef the Journal are

treacherous. Louisville followed his lead into

giilt and sh&me, and his vindications are false

and treacherous. The worll knows it, aud will

expect no better of this city whilst his sheet is

her organ. Let him then cease his vindications

1st the city give him a bonus to cea?e. Ilia coun

scl has cost her million?, his vindications only add

to her loifes. Let him never mention Louisville

s'nebas eufforei enooglbyher connection with

him alreiJy. Bis vindications the world will con

sider a reproach. Lot us congratulate Louisville

that the editer promises not to fill his sheet with

vindications of hor.

ty The editor of the Louisville Journal
betrajs by his shriels the torments he feels at our

exposures; his rafc kirn, Dat 8ti: tacJ
can't help feeling ths.t ha iietrves it. Uo gives a

note from a correspondent who pretend ti have

been a student of Hanover College, filled with the

most oomical lie?, invented to aid the editor in his

distress. He says the Presidjnt of the institu-

tion was JVyiie, from Georgetown, Ky. This

shows that the editor of the Journal is the author

of the stuff himself. Who overheard of the stu-

dent of a college who didn't know the came of

the President, nor where be cams from? The

n jte is an illustration of ths abandoned charac

ter of the editor of the Journal, and of ail con-

nected with him. Tbeocntemptible Uleehoodonl;

proves that its nuthor is capable of any untruth to
save him from the condemnation that public

opinion is fastening up in him. We need not

write a defease of Hanover College against tie
pitiful slanders of a desperate culprit. Oe, nt

least, would take no offaase at an institution of

learning for its Abolitionism. We put up again

his teachings against Slavery, which we have sev-

eral times to our readers. Let him and

his correspondents say if they ever heard more
Abolitioni-- asywhere from Gidiing', Hale, or

Sewatd, thn Las fr m the editor of the
Journal. His columns furnich texts for all the

niggr thieves of the country.

If the firin-- ,rn CathMic fit to turn their
bacssnpon Louisville bectus-.ttie- y think that tbey are
trritei tiad'y Here, tiey may tiitice to have to go a
great distunr bef re they will tw aile to improve
their cond.lion. We can assure tbem that thry wnl
he lo:nf much more tow ard tmpii-- our charitable
inttituuoni than tow&ri empt ing the ci y .

Lou isvill Journal'
This is from the particular friend of the inter-

ests of Louisville. Thus he insults a portion of

her population, whilst his rounders beat and kill

them, as occasion offers, with iapunity. They

leave by thousands, an I then this s&me friend of

LouUville denies that the city is at all damaged,

ihat property is any lower, or vacant houses more

plentiful.

CyThe editor of the mob organ tries to sneer
at Cincinnati, os account of the Irish and Dutch
in that city. Cincinnati can afford to despise such
sneers. Kbe has too sharp an eye to b.r own in-

terest to repel foreign lab r, skill, and e pital from
her borders. She knows how Urge a pit portion
of these elements of wealth she presses, and
widely intends to keep them. LouisviJe, on the
other band, drives thorn from her, and dbgract--

herself in the act by deeds of enormity that would
make a fiend blush ; and then the mob organ pre-

tend that she is cot damaged at all by the oper-

ation.

The editor ef the Louisville Journal
denial that emissaries were over in Jefferson viile
1 1 hire bullies for the Ute eloctica, or that the
signs of distress were thrown about. Of course

these things are true, or he woul J not have denied

fiem. There it no lie he does not tell, ani no

truth he does cot deny.

fif" The editor of the mob oraa doesn't in-

tend to be drawn into a defense of himself. He
has tried it without avail, and oonfesses that no-

body beliuTes him. Ilia desire to quit it Is very

natural.

Testimonial to the Editor or the Dem-
ocrat.

Last evening the Democracy assembled at the
Democrat ifSce in Urge numbers. There were
am mg-- t them the MhN of Louisville, who have a
material interest ia her prosperity, credit, and
honor.

At 9 o'clock, in a room crowded with the best
citizens of Louisville, the following proceedings
took place. ,

Locistixle, April 29th, 1S5G.

Mr. Joux II. HaBnkt, Editor of the Democrat :

A number of your tollow-cituen- s of Loui.iville
desire to express to you their high estimation of
tho valuable services you have rendered in de-

fense of the sound principles of civil and religious
Lberty, and in exposing the crimes which have
been the source of inculoulablo mischief to the
interests of our ci'.y.

Many of those in whose behalf we speak are
largely concerned in the prosperity and commor-ci- al

and manufacturing interest of Louis? ille; but
they fel that her prosperity cannot be beped for
until her ciiii3DS and muniuiptl authorities mani-
fest a thorough determination to secure to pei-so- ns

and property an exemption from mob vio-

lence, a detc rmination not only that crime 6hail
punithed, but that all the power of tho city,

moral and philosophical, shall bo arrayed to pre-ve-

it.
It is idle to invite capital, labor, and skill to

Louisville whilst the sal ntatoryof the past stands
unrelievel by any adeqiate assurance that tatu-r- al

aud constitutional rights and immunities shall
be repec:eJ in the future. Wiih an abiding con-

fidence tbat the deep night of Louisville degrada-
tion will ere lonj jieli to brighter prospect, it is
neither th put of wisioui or justice to conoc. l
the truth or to deceive by false assurances.

The underciguel have been deputed to convey
you the-i- sootimcnts, and to ask your accept

ance of the act inpsnvisg service of plate, as a
testiin jnial of their higa appreciation of your edi
torial uo jib. Very Kdspectiully,

J. tv LtlHGOW,
JOEPil SWAGAR,
W. H. fcUOK.Ls'
JOHN OiLL,
LEVI TYLER,
C. Q. ARM TRONG,
T. 'iKUKNTOX,
EDWAKO aiOKE3.

TUB BS.FLT.

Gkstlemen : I must a.--k your indulgence, for
am ujl au fait in a reepjuse to eucu a com- -

piiaient as this one so luuca above my deserts
l ou must allow me to ascribe it to partial mends.
itui lo the gouunes of the cause, which u worthy
oi tue hiUe-- t regard. 1 have told Ljuisville the
uuUi; 1 expoetuUtod wua her in advance; I re
ttin-irate- d egnntt tho procevdiigj I saw but ore

uj; I torjtold the consequences, but 1 was un
needed.

It ii the part of the faithful man to tell his
frieod toe truth, rut to tempt him into crime, ad
liaiter tiin iu his guilt to profit by his vioo- -

luis I have tried to do for Louuville. Ate
year aco her character stood hich, her credit
) le.dal to nothing ; but how ii it cow ? Her came
s a all over the world, feae must bo

her vlo ii oud head iu KUilt and thuuie. When
ever Louisvilia is named, mea thinlt of deeds ol
donor that make thtm shudder. Once a cmz- n
f LjuisviIIo abroad lelt proud of his home. It i- -

tut so now. bo vitiated is opinion here that
murder, if the victim is a foreigner or Catholic, is
regarded as a venial ouenoe, perhaps a men ton
cUJ action.

1 valua this demonstration, gentlcmon,for it !t
i pledgo that you wnl do what you can to redeem
Liaisvule our beloved borne, the o
Mir old caor sbtd Commonwealth uot merely
troui party rule that would ba a small in.it ler
bat lrom miMUle, Iroui a bloody deipoti.ui. And
vo sutiil do it as suro a there ii power in truth

ura a.i llvuvou rulos. the c.iu.e is jastana
naht, and niuit succ eJ. Louisville must be re- -

looLO plitced in nor Winer pisiuon, when
the Cjunti.uL'.on and Uws ot K miacky shall bo
sjperior, and all her cit.z jns bocured iu the rights
guaranteed to tht m.

1 accept, guoueiusn, with pride and pleasure
tbis tooi.iiii ji.ial from the Duuiocracy of Louisville.
till sDa'l cutri-- h it in reinouioranca of esteemed
i,ieucU, aad of the cause of which it will roaiiud
me.

The following injcriplha is upon tha pitcher
presented :

A tiibute of respect
to

JOHN H. HARNEY,
Editor of the 1) c ir, o o r a t ,

By cttixer.3 of Loaisvilla, for his efa ;isnt alvocacy
of the principles of

CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY,
And his boll defence of law and order egaintt

bigotry and lawlessness.

April, IS 56.

Several psrs'jns prejsnt were Cilled 0d for

speeches, who repondedia brief, enthusiatii, an
gl.iwit g terms. Col. G. A. CelJwell and Capt. T

Y. Gibson were exceedingly happy in the short
aldressos mide on the occasion.

Piato's hand discussed most elegant music, an
the m:etin formed a rjlcrious reunion of the
democracy of Louisville.

After the meeting a ijournod at the Democrat
o!H.e, our neighbor of the Times ani Courier
were serenaded by the bind.

In answer to a call, Col. Jno. O. Bullock ro
sponded in a neat aai appropriate a3dres, and

Sa De Kay, in behalf of the Courier office, thanked
the ban! for the doiig'itful serenade.

Fast Woues Elopement of West Milford.
Much excitement has boon created at West MUtord
by the elopement of Airs. Sarah Courson with
Divii White, of tho same place. This is the third
time this lady has figured as one of th? parties of
an elopement. Lier first elopement occurred al
iha ao of io, or ihersnhouts, when fLe left her
toother's residence with her fir.ft lover and went to
New Yolk, ft nd a spell, came back home with a
child in embryo, never having been married or
at lout it is so siid. She became a mother and
resided home about six months or a year, when she
weut off on a tour with a man named Armstrcng,
a New Yorker.

She was afterwards married to a Courson, with
bom she resi led till the 2 t:h of March last, when

she again IoH We:t Milford to meet the said David
White, at Sioaibcnr, where the two took tho cars
and went West, since which time nothing uoie is
known of them.

This Sitrah Jane Courson is one of a family of
six sisters named Rytrson, five of whom have left
their butbandsaiid elop.-- with other men. Air
six have been married, and not one of the six
lves with a lawful husband at the present day
five having el , and the only remaining one de-

serting hr husband, or refusing to live with him.
We doubt if a caso of q ial Singularity can be
found anywhere in the Union.

ru frmon (iY- J--) Guardian.

More TeoriiLK is Kansas. A Uicpatoh to the
Reput licaa, dated tee 2 till instant, brings
the startling intoiligetice that Joiits, ths sheriff of
Couglas county, in the Territory, has been shot
while-- guarding the prisoners arrested by him at
Liwrt-Loe- .

Jones arrcrted ona S. N. Wood at Ltwrence, on
Friday of last week, when the prisoner was forci-
bly recud f rom bis custdy by certain chitons of
Ltwrecce. Thereupon Jones called on Governor
Shannon for U. S. troops to aid him in executing
the Uw, and, with the force thus obtained, must
have returned to Lawrence to rearrest Word, and
those imp icatod with him, charged with forcibly
riS sting the laws by rescuing prisoners from the
hands of the Territorial oGLvra.

We are not told whether Junes was killed, or, if
not, how badly he was wounded. The circum-
stances may lead to further trouble in the Terito-r- y.

St. Loui Evening Xetc, 26th.

Man Dkowked. As the Eaves was on her re-

turn trip from last Monday, an Irishman
fell overboard aod was drowned, not far from this
place. The particulars of this accident, as related
t us ry a are most discreditable to tte
oScers ot tne b at. The gentleman informed us
tDat there was no effort at all made to tave th
lif of the drowning man, although opportunity
wa not lac li trig. When it was announced that a
man aas overboard, tho Captain demanded several
times who it wsj, thus delaying whut should have
ben dime immediately; and when informed that it
was an Irishman, most culpable indifference was
manifested. SuoM negligence of human life
should be deprecated by every (rood citisen. Thin
poor Irishman is rJbt the first f object of such treat-
ment from tbU steamboat Citain, as we are

BowHkj Green Standard.

l"On Sunday afternoon last, considerable ex- -
eieLrent was occasioned in the i eighborhoed of
the jail by an attempt to escape on tue part of Dan
liaic-tn- , wno was cmvirted of murjer at the last
session of ti e Circuit Court. The wife of one of
the piifcners had been rermitttd to visit her
husband, and when the jailor opened the doer f
the cell for her to pass, liagan ru.bed out. lie did
not get far before he was recaptured, and is cow
in irons. Hickman Argut, 2bth.

Tnx Camels. The workmen are now busy in
erectirg incio?ura for the camels that are cow
daily extected. The beilding is to bo 200 feet
Ion? by 20 feet in widih, sn l the Iticlosure will
cover 10 acres of grxmrd. It is proposed to keep
them at this phice several months, to recruit them,
which will givo ell vho '6 denirous a chance to
see them. Iudiannla ( Tnai) Bulletin.

lifA man in Florida, who swallowed an
orange teed last fall, has a breath so fragrant of
oraDge blossoms this srrin?, that, so be ssy,
"the ladies are constantly tenting him for kioge.'
Poor fellow I

- HfIt is said that the adoptedcitltensof Lcnis-Til- le

make their wills beore starting to the pollj
to rote on election days. Hickman Argut,

Abolitionism and Niggerism
OF THJ EDITOR CF TUB JOURNAL.

PKENT1CE iOit THE
quality of the Negro and the White Man,

And gainst Slaveholders.
Whom he aud Seward rail Aristocrats.

ALL MEN HAVK A RIGHT TO LIBERTY. NO
MAH'Jiii IIAI CULoa. Journal, of Mi.

Speaking of Mr. Clay, he Eays:
"The struu'e was a tierce one. but th advocates of

slavery ircvu:eu, and tlie voung cliamoion of lioertt
and equal rights, who hail made tne aristocrats tiemble
lor tueir ancient prerogative, became unpopular on ac
count of thd pur. lie htd acted. 'Iht trui principle of
tiaverg were not men understood; tue mea ol emanci
pation was new.

IAJ oj .lay, Atcona Section, page xi.
PR2NTICB LOSGINO FOR VLQHO FKStDOM IN KCS- -

fUCKY rdEDlCTlNO T11AT IT WILL COMB, AND
FK0M13INU Tt HELP.
Ve have ever looked forward to the dav when Ken

tucky inouiii contain iiri.n n r douiku no bouamen,
and we nope to life to see the ngnioi such a day.

jounuu, Mug. m, isjo.
MarjT of the best minds of the Suteare ensaired with

the subject of emancipation, and they wiilexnresj freely
their opinions and acltreely UDon tlietn.

ve musiiuaKu up our minds w meet tnat question,
ior no uuniau power can ttop it.

lornjiL.JIur.U.Aa
We believethere a settled conviction iu the miatisofurge m joniy ol tne people of lientucky that he r in- -

CereaiS social, moral, a. id liuauci-- would tie promoted
by Uispoaiiig o. tue slaves, an i we believe that one day
tney win tueuiseivrs Deem to move in tne mutter, w a

wait tne moveuient, and unll Btaud ready to second it
nenever our am can oe oi any avau.

Journal. Oct. 6. 1R45.
"To him Clay more tan any other individual is to

be ascribed the pieat revolut on which lias taken place
iu public sentiment upon tlia subject; a revolu 1011
whoiie "heels must continue to move onward tin thev
reacn tne goa: 01 universal s reeuoiu. a convictinu
tne expediency and necessity ot ultimate emancipation
has been Dpreautna tanner aud r ainouK ourccun- -
tiymen, aud taxing deeper and detper root in their
uiiuds.ana it requires not tne spirt oi jvropnesy to fore- -

11 tne enu. ' L.xtoj jiau,at i
FUKNTICK ON BLAVhliY U (ifcN'KBAL MONSTEB

OP KFin,"ETC.
" Mr. Clay views slavery in the abstract with unmin

kted abiiorrence. lie justly e- nsidera it a monster of
evil; a deally vampire orainiog away the lite biood of
the Republic. LiJtoJ Viav,pas iii.
rUKNTlCK ON THE blFrKKluS uF THK SLAVS

"FIERCE UK AKT3 AND DAKli HANDd," KTC.

On the same page he addi :

" He tCIay 1 proclaimed in vivid colors thesutft-ria?-

the bodily uegiaJaliou, of the slave, lie spoke of tue
d tnei to u: appreheuiied from tue insurrcc.i n of tUe
ubicks. wnen lu every a.'idinx place ot slavery there
were nercebeaiubroouniiovertue accumulated wruuga
ot y eais, ana uart nana reauy to grasp tue
and tne dagger

aXbUh'INQ TBB NtGKO FOR KILLING I1IS

MASTKK, ON ACCOCNT OP TUB BAD PAhSlONS FOiS

TattLD AND I NC'UA1ND IN ALL T1IU1U WILD.StSc
AND bTKLNUTU BY THE W KO.NOd OK BLAVKHV.

On pago 17 of the Li:e of liery Clay, he sas
The law of manslaughter inquires only as to the fact

of the existence of the excitement at tlie t.me the deed
a penetrated, and its vr visions are as valid in behalf

of the slave as any ctber member of th-- ci'mmucitv.
unless it can be shstrn that the endurance of th wtohzm
ana miaerie i f slavery anninilatc tlis darker vosmohj.
instead ty jostering aud uncna.ning mem in all their
wuuness and strentn.

PNT1UX MAKES A DEitO OF SAID NKGR0.

Soon afterward he was borne to the place of execu
tiou, ana tne spirit aud prue of ciiar-ice- r which he
mere uisplayea is said to nave been worthy of a Ro-
man patriot. UeiDg asked he. her he was anxious
that his lite should be spared "ao," said he, st-- . ruly
"i wou ii uot live a day longer, unless in lue enjoy
ment of liberty."
VS. CLAY NOT EESPONSIBLE FOB TEI3 N1GGEKISM

I deem it proper to say that Mr. Clay ii in uo degree
responsible Jvr th manner or matter of single iuru- -

gravhtntlu volume. 1 have often had the pleisure ot
uieetiua nnu iu socie y but l ta connucut mat ne nai--

c mmunicated to me far less information w th regard
to himself than he natural.y would have done hd he
not aiowc that 1 was irpannj a SKetcn ol Lu lite
some mont&g 8go uiy publishers applied to him, by let
ter, to kunw win th' r be was wiliinii m-i- t his biography
should be Kit en to the world. In his answer, he staieo
Uiat as his ts were before his feilow-- c mens, he could
properly exercise ceusorshiD or con rd over the
c nte Is, either of frienus or enemies, l ut that he must
frankly acituow ledge the reouguance "t Lis own pn
vate leelincs M the conlemolated publica ion. liad 1

radt eauaerin season,! should have remained in
aew tugiand,
PKENT1CS AGAINST THE SIN OF IXTEXDINO SLA

VERY
They (the Liberty potty ) are, aMve all other?. the

wtn upon whose head srrst the sin of extending the area
of slavery, for the- were warned and besought,
fie public press and by their fellow-ci- l zeus, to frown
Jown all connection w to. anu her "peculiar in
ULUtions. journal, tea. ai. ioo.

PRENTICE 8 APOLOGY FOB HIS AUOLITIONISM ON
ACCOUNT OF BAD BUSING

The editor rf the iVraocrt has raked up extract
from uur biography of Mr. Cly , writien and published
upwards oi a quarter ol a century ai:o, when we were
-- iuzen ol .e fcLKlau'J, to snow, not that we were in
favor of abolishing lavery, t'Ut that we th-- thought
Havr-r- a very o iiiiiiuk- - l. oiiouiaeuiy we uul iniDl
thus of it; we hitd at tli.tt time seeu uo person t:,a
thought, i r seemed to think, dilierer tlv. We were rtu
cat.d ani brought up from childhood lo regard slavery
as an evil wnirertrit exist, a, tiii oppofi e view of th
inntt-- r having ne"er been to our mind. V

do Dotimxiue that, a quaver of a century ago, a man
of any par y or degr e could ne round .n ie hnul in
who did uot think of slavery what we saia of it in th
biography wn wrote, liie subject of siavery wasnot
nf letlj part so web understood there at tn t time as it i

now. and ii is not very well uuderttooi there now. A

ourselves, fr ui thiakin? til i very under all circum
-- tances an have cume to think it an evil in cli
mates where U is not required, and a good in thos
where it is
PKEXTIOB EXPRESSES UI3 SCORN FOR SOUTHERN

MKN WHO DENOUNCED ATTACKS UPON SLAVERY

HIS SNEERS AT AN r DEFENCE OF TUB INSTITU

TION OF SLAVERY, AND HIS HOPE THAT feOM

JiOKTHtRN MAN WOULD K.CK ONE OF THE CUlV
ALRY, AS HE BNKERINOLY CALLS SOUTHERN

MEN
1HB Chivalry. The chivalry went ofT very tril

linntly a few days ago in Con tress. Mr. Burt, of South
Carolina, wa the sun of the occasion, lie waj matin
a chivalrous siicech on th; aurtlect of Abolition peti
lions, and d? course waxed very wrm and iatennelv
eloquent; amongst others, of burning add blending
pride aud torn, iu the report ot Lis speech in tne In
teiligencer, Mr. uun said:

"lie xhould give just oifence to his constituents an
incur his own disexteem, if lie could be induced ever t
vindicate on this floor any institution of h a state, bu
he wrut say that laugoage was impotent t? express
the utter (corn and contempt with wluch the South re
gard- - d the miserable, nprtart, huckstering mortlity of
tne .x'rti. in ner auemci to noiu uu tne iijtr.ution t
tbe South to the contempt and reprobation of the

orid."
Now this Ii what we like hnrrelT. Tt ii afiir unnl

nf chivalry approaching the intensity at
which it becomes mere brilliatit and scorehimr Lhan
laiiheami at midd y. If we had been at the chivalric
gentiemau's side, we snsuld nave patted h m iiArt.i
on he shoulder and shouted it, Hart. Nothing can
oe truer tiiau it wou:u op very unoacotping in tlie chivary to vindicate aiiv oi tne lUMitutions it rbr alien
which were framed iu accordance with tha .f
tne most suneruitivt, pre eminent icuncn. lhe
niindit tnat ltow up iu lue Aoitti ae wiiolly unabla tarprecme tne ciuvalr. in.litutiocs, and manifest the
greatest presumption in striving to asctdto the keight
qj t nr. ureal argument on vaiea twji repose.

Sir. Bear lsiy, of New Vor.toton bis feet, and said
few wor Js in extenuat'ou of what he had previous!

iu, ana ior wmctl cnivairy was skinning blm
hereupon th; chivalry tioiled ovrr. and excl iime I:

"Whoever used such epithets as had been ani.lipd in
the institution of slavery he denounced here, aud held
uiius-- u reBpr.nsioieeisewnere.

Dr. Beardf jy grew herce, and asked "What U thatyou say, sir.'
In reply , the ohiva'rv sal'l "I sstd. I held mvself

Soids nie tor my words elsewnere. II- - here reoeHted
tnat the gentleman from New York fMr. lira 'ley had
usod epres.iuus lat had uo touodation. If this re-
mark was ouensive. he left it to the person offended to
seek nis address. 1 ne gentleman Lad denounced tr.i
institution of slavery no ptrnaps not deuouncd -

nut ne nia s,k ken aisrespeciiuny oi an institution
with wnich he (Mr. B ) and his constituents w re iden
tified an institution in the middle of which he had
grown up, and one to which the state whuh he in pa
represented attributed much that ws illustrious in her

and ennut:ina n her eonulti in.
'I'M must illustrious thing slavery has produced is, the

South Cat olma chivalry, so chwacterticaUy illustrated
ta (As conduct oj Mr. hurt, lo speik disparagingly
o' such an institution, should of course sulin-c- t i inner- -

tinent Northerner to such txcruciaUng torments as
wereinn ctei by me eloquent torgue oicmvairyonpoor Beard .Sv.

liut the chivhlry tells bear'siy that it Is responsible
titiea ner. una is very siguiucaut. ana cam up v
ions of an invitation for pistols and coftee for two. But
Beardaley, like ail other Northern Iacos, does not love
that way or aigustmg mine uiiies. ine chivalry Is pe
fectly aware of this fact. It knows Northern men wi
not shoot nor be shot. They hate cold lead Inthi
fct is to be found tne reason why th chivalrv is a
ways so accommoat ng in settling these small ma'ters
that way. it tiie cmvairy leniy tnougnt there was
aihance of a fight, lite Us great exemplar, Sir Joh
Falst !), it would be very particular iu malting tropo:
tions fthich iuht end in a shivering ol the body and
st akina of the hands.

What we woutfer at particular'y is, the Christian
manner in which the Northern pen bertheae el que
outpourings of c. rn and contempt, tie icamlcr ttat
A'orwcm tool cannot be found with an instinct to rut
itself to the chivalry's coaHail. Ji few sueh applications
resiu urcio me spiru jrvm iw mcau to inc jeei oj ins cui
airy, and then, instead of talking of blood and thunder.
uiuutd take to Us heels aid win admiration fur its wonder- -

jutjttcliuss.

fientice, in Striving to Persuade
the Noutu to Accept the

Vilra. Proviso.
HE MAEE3 LIGHT OF THE PROVISO.

"Wiimot Proviso. But in point of fact, the
n limot proviso presents no dimcuity, lor it raises no
question The oue.-tio- of Slavery to aritein the new
territory acquired, does notappeitain to the General
uovernmeut. either in its tretty or power
Ths-1- rritorv, in regard to rilaveiy , will take and hold
that chtrai ter with which it comes within the boundary
oi the Ui ited ctat s until states oi the union are es
abhsned therein, aud iben those sta'es will determin

the Question of free or slave labor. When Louisian
and lexis were annexed, Slav-r- y was lawful, and the
institution continued, ' D otjer territory in HiicUue
stales have bueu formed Slavery aid not exist, an
therefore Slavery was not legal there while the temto
ry was under the jurisdiction of the Union, aiU it has
not been established by those Mates since their admis
sion into the Union. In tne territory now to be ae
quired iu Mexico Slavery does not exist, and, by the
general law, Slaves taku into it after it it acquired by
the United Slates will, in contemplation of law, be
free; that is, ii a suit for liberty by such slaves, the
juuga would De oounu to oeciare tnem iree.

Louisvill Journal, march 7, 1843.

AQAIN MAINTAINS THAT SLAVERY 13 A LOCAL
INSTITUTION 1 HE MASTER HOT TO III FRi
TECTED IN HIS PROPERTY IN THE TERRITORIES

MA la'ge number ef very distinguished Jurists an
citixens contend tint tne aoctrine wnich we have su
lamea in tins paper is t:iei.ue constitutional doctrin
immel v. that as fclavery is local nstituu:.n it r.n
exiHt in any T"rrilory indei.endent uf the laws r.r.

for its existence; tbat as the territory acquired
row mciiw tumri imw i"o - niuu u icriltory, Sla- -

ver cannot be intro-iuce- into it without a inemal i.t that eCeci, and that as Unro. has no right to iegis.
late ou tb subject of ; lavery , the question of its exis-
tence In those Ter" ttories must be left to tho pt" pie
wheu fiey come to form Stale governments for them-
selves. "Loutst UI Journal, J uly 17, .

TRIES TO PERSUADE THE SOUTH THAT TEE PRO
VISO WILL DO NO HARM.

"But already we perceive In every part of the conn-tr- y

indicating thai the qa s.ion under considerationis rapidly aasuuiing to ah eyes its true dimensions Itbegins now to apfeNrthatitis not a dath-strugi- e be-
tween the North aod South fur uj erlac ha theirtranquility Is really noi disiurbel or 'endangered .

than it w by ab;U creating'a Territorial
in Oregon, or in any other sense than it wouldbe by the introduction of a new Free Site North ofMissouri, or the abolition of Slavery North, or the auollUonot Slavery in Delawareaud alarylauij."

Muistili Jvurnalf i;ecemU;r6, 18iS,

PRKNTICE DECLARES HIMSELF BFADY TO ACCEPT
THE WILMOT TROVISO, OR ANYTHING ELSE.

'We confess we are not very anxious as to the man-
ner of the settlement of the Territorial hlavery ques-
tion, provided it can be settled permanently and with
oat danger to the Union."

Lonuvxllt Journal, December 2, 1848,

DENOUNCES SOUTHERN MEN FOB BEING UNCOM
PROMISING ON THK SUBJECT OF THE WILMOT
PROVISil THOUGHT THEY OUGHT TO BE

FOR TUEI& INSOLENCE BY NORTHERN
MEN.

"Heretofore the Northern Loeofncna rmre Lime'v
submitted to all requii tiona imposed oa them by their
co at hern biethren. Ihey have submitted to such sur-
render of their own views fur the ske of harmony and
iMi iccwii ui tne party.- i ne Doiitn n&s always main-
tained an uncom Lroinising attitude, aud declared iw-- lf

uuwuiing to mane any sacnuces for the sake or the
party, la the Convention of 1SH, the Boutaera dele- -

ales required tne saenhee or Sir. Van Huren, whose
riends couiuosed a majority of the members nf the

Convention. The South was stubborn on the point,
and the North, r a little restlessness on thesunjei t,
uouiiueu, anu van uren was tnrown overooard.
a'mess would reauira that the Southern Delegates

hou id sacrince their predilections in the Convention
this ye r, hut Alabama aud Virginia have, in advance,
declared they will not do so, and have further said that
if the Northern delegates wiil uot Uolheur oiddiLg, they

iil rebel against the nomination, riuch arrogance
ou, lit to be rebuked, and wi.l be rebukel, if the dele-
gates i rom the Free dtatea are as staunch defenders of
liberty aud equality as they pretend to lie."

Louisville Jvurnal, JUarch aa, 1311.

REJOICED THAT THE TAN BU KEN MEN WOULD
RESIST SOUTHERN DICTATION.

"Their resolu:ions the Freesoil Van Buren breathe
firm and mort decided bestiuty to tha dictation of

the South, and iteration of such hostility at this time.
ismgmy siniucant.

Utuisxill Journal, April 2', 1S43.

PRENTICE THOUGHT IT A MERIT IN A NORTHERN
STATESMAN TO B2 FOR THE WILMOT PKOYISO.

Ia 1843, he said :

"Since the desth of Silas Wright some of the Lncofo--
eos have asserted that hewasopp scd to theWilmat
proviso, iney seem to cons uer it ltie:r outy to vinai-eal- e

bis fair fame in this way. Do theytnink it very
criminal in a Northern statesman to favor a measure to
prevent the ,uth from gaining the asceadaacy in the
councils of the nation? Do they fancy that patriotism
rtquires a Northern man to endeavor to Strengthen an
iiUrtbt hostile to Lis own section?"
FHENTICR DECIDEDLY AGAINST THE PRE3LDENT

VETOING THE WILMOT PROVISO.
We have stronc hone th miUmirrH rhnnry) will be adjusted amicably. At any rat, no good

nun ouiui iae arrest oi fie ilmot pro-
viso by the executive VCtO. U hether th nrnnln i
eipe lient or not. no man who understands tue temper... mc c Krop.1, oi ae norm can ooudi mat itsby the interposition of the veto power of th Presi-
dent would result in the most terrible condition of
pouu(-- i uostiuty netwean JMorth and South. If any
President of the Ur.itel States were to put his vetoupon the Wdmot proviso, ths people of the

States, who haVe the s'premcv cf memher,
would put tue question of agitation into the next Presi-
dential election, and then, by their strength as a sec-
tional and geographical par.y, elect men who will not
veto the piovuu.

Louise ills Journal, December 2, 18.
PRENTICE TREFAKING TO SELL OUT THE SOUTH TO

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
The Blai-- k Kenublican cart-- of the Northern Sta'ei

is nia enouKu ami aiugerous en ugn, its claims snu
pretensions never will be. and never should be. dmit
ted or reoogniie.i; but we believe in our hearts to at
even trns pifijr is less outrageous in it proposed as
vressious upon tne ajutn than tne northern i.'.c.r in
party would be. if, no lonuer hipina to m:ik Southern
capital, it were lelt to the unbridled indulgence of its
leveuug passions.

Proscription Begun!
The correspondence bolow, as well as the notises

to discontinue, we anticipated. We differ too

widely with these gentlemen on the points at
ssue to allow any room for compromise. We are for

law, right, and justioe in Louisville first ; without
them no applianoes will do any good, and we have
no ooncifSiions to make. As to their support cr
apposition, it is a very insignificant matter. We
hink they miscalculate if they suppose that this

movement will do them or their cause any good, cr
us any harm.

If these men had been as active for law and
order last year as they are now in trying to pro
scribe us for telling the truth about Louisvill
icMch they inov it the truth they might have
lone some gocd. They now place themselves os
'.be side of mob law ; they did n't mean it, some of

tbem at least, but that is the effect of their con
luct. So it will bo understood here and else
where. The movement is in accordance with the
nggestion of the Kno worthing and mob organ

of this city, tho Louisville Journal, which has
ione more by its course to injure Louisville than
all other causes combined, and which is now a

poworlefs for good as it has been efficient ir
njury :

Louisville, April 19, 1S5&

Messrs. Harney Sf Hughe,
Qchtlimi.m : It is evident that yon are determined to
are no eifor. t injurs ttie business of our cn.nmuni.

t.anlwe f.el bouul in justice to ourselves to use
very eaue vor to cunau tne circulation ol your paper

tou will uucoiii uui our paper irjm date
Yoars.aic,

J. d. M0RR13 & S0N3.
Well, ujo your endeavors. One drug houie in

the city that stopped the Democrat, has already
h id an order sont to it countermanded, and we
oresume you will be served the same wav.

Linddnberger A Co., another drug house on

Main, betwsea Third and Fourth streets, have
iirected the paper stopped.

This ia the firm that supplied the Journal with
i oopy of the letter sent u,and which it published
for their benefit. They are seeking publicity, and
we hare no oojection to sning the a little.

Louisvill, April 31, lio6.
Messrs. Harney, Hughes 4 Co.:

Ua-rt-j : You will ylease discontinue our suhscriptio
iu your paer iium uus uai.e.

Xours, respectfully.
k. CO

Mrstr$. Harney, Uushe Co., Dsmocra'. ci:
Data Sirs: Will yoo have the kindness to discon-

tinue our paper aud advertising. Send in your bill
for any balance due, we win pay the same.

.Respectfully your,
H. D. .JSWCOMB & BRO.

Louisville, April 19, ls.o.

Louisvill, April 19, 1&S.
Messr. Harney Hughes:

Qintlexes: Please discontinue my paper. Sendyour bid to Mitchell, Guthrie it Co. for payment, and
chliuo, J. 11. DCNCAN,

South side Green, between first aud geond.

Louisviixt, April 19, 1336.
To th Editor of th Louiscills Democrat:

Gints : You will please discontinue our subscrip-
tion to your p iper from inn date, and oblige

Yours respectfully,
A. HOBINSON & CO.,

Druggists, Main, between Third and Fourth.

Louisville, April 19, 1356.
To th Editor f ths Louisvill Democrat:

Gentlemen: We deep'y regTet that a respectful re-
quest, embodying, as we believe, the wishes ot m ist ofour citizens, has uot influenced you to desist trom a
warfare upon the interests of Louisville, and conse-quently, upon in cuizens individually.

Uuwiliiii to support a paper whicn. it seems to us.
is doing its utmost to our inj ury, we request that you
wilidiscouti-iu- our pnperand advertising, and send inyour bill to this date lor payment. We ate unwilling to
olose witnout expressing a nope that you wiil so modifyyour course a t i meet tiie wishes of those who, by it,are reluctantly placed in opposition to you.

Very respecttuliy,
W. B. BELKNAP it CO.,

Iron Merchants, corner jaain and Third.

LouHVILUt, Aprjl 13, 1856.
To th Editor of the Louisvill Democrat:

Gentlemen: Please to cease sending your paper to
our house from this date, and send iu jour bill for theamount due you.

Respectfully,
A.B. fEMPLE & BRO.,

Hardware Establishment, corner Main and Sixth.
T. Y. Brent, Son St Co., Main street, between

Second ani Third, order their advertising discon
tinued and paper stopped.

C. Miller, Coal Dealer, Wall street, orders hu
paper discontinued.

Miller, Wiuato A Co., Main, between Third
and Fourth streets, north Bide, who tell garden
seeds and manufacture agricultural tools, have
ordered advertising and paper stopped

Murrell & Trigg, grocory merchants, on Main
street, opposite the Louisvill Hotel, have ordered
their paper discontinued.

Fatal Accidkst A Print Killed. We
are pained to anuounce tha daath ot Mr. Jalius
D. Loakey, who has for some time past been a
compositor in this office. Being incapacitated from
work by a sore band, ho yesterday went with a
friend, in a tugy, to the Like, by tho new shell
roaa. w mist returning to the city, between sevenani eight o'clock in ths evening, tho horse ran
away, and ho was thrown from his seat. His head
struck the ground first, causing concussion of the
brain, and almost incUntaneous death. Uo was
b'ouaht in to his reaideno on Basin street, wheretho Coroner teld an inquest, and rendered an

verdict.
Mr. L. was a most estimable ani promising

""" ucioreu oj aim leliow-cra- f tumen
and acquaintances generally. Ho was also thoonly siay of a widowed mother.

His funoral will take placo at fivo o'clock this
evening, trom bis residence on Basin (lite St.John) street, between Lafayette and Girod. Tho
members of the Typographical Union, and friends
generally of tho deceased, are invited to attendwithout further notice.

P. S. Since writing the above, wo learn that the
other young man who was in tho buggy, waa Mr.
Alonto Brown, the second engineer ot the steamer
Pitsor Mill-- r. He also was thrown out, and very
dangerously wounded, his head linking tho earth
Hi st. At a lato hour last night, hia physi nan was
of opiriion that he could not recover. His fore-
head was swelled terribly, and he was bleeding
copiously at the nose and mouth.

Both tho young men were originally from Louis-
ville. Am Ortons CWsceat, 2 1st.

Sad Accident. On Tuesday morning, while
the workmen were raising the frame of the new
Chrisian Chuiva in this place, the derrick gave
way, and tha beam which they we ro raising fell
and struok Mr. A. M. Cobbs on the head, killing
h m ir.jtantly. Mr. Cobbs was one of our most
worthy citizens, and was highly esteemed by all
who knew bins, He leave a witeaod aeveralobil-dre- n,

aid a large circle of friends who deeply sym-

pathize with tuem tn their borcarement, He was
interred In the. Cemetery on Wednesday with
Misonio hi nors. Hickman Argm, 25th.

PxACHEa. This fruit in thii section hag gener-
ally been destroyed by tho lover winter.

Minill EagU,

The Great Russian Remedt. Pro Boko
Publico. "Every mother shculd have bos ia
the house handy ia cue of accidents to the chil-
dren."

Reddin&V Russia Salve. It is s Boston
remedj. of ISy years' itandicj.an l ia

phjaioians. It is a sure and speedy
oure Piles, Boils, Corns, Felons, Chil
blains, and Old Sores of every kird: for Fover
Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Ileal, Nettle lUsh,
Bunions, Sor Nipples (recommended by nurses),
Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites, Spider Stings,
Fro sen Limbs, Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore and
Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts and Flesh Wound?,
t is a most valuable remedy and cure, which can

be testified to by thousands who have used it in
the city of Boston and vicinity for the last thirty
years. In no instance will this Palve do aa injury,
or interfere with a physician's prescriptions. It
is mvia from the purest material?, from a recipe
brought from Russia, of articles growing ia that
onn try and the proprietors have letters from all

classes, clergymen, physicians, sea captains, nurse,
and others who have used it themselves, and rec
oinmend it toothers. RaJdic z's Russia Salve is
put in large tin boxes, stamped on tha cover with

picture of a horse and a disabled soldier, which
picture is also engraved oa the wrapper. Price.
25 oents a box. REDDINO & CO., Pron'r.

A'jent K. A. Rcbinacn & Co., and Bell, Tal
bot A Co., Louisville, Ky.; Scribner it Devul, New
Albany, Indiana. apl deodJtweowly

The Horse Fair Postponed. Ia consequence
of the backwardness of the season, and the impos
sibility of gettirg stock ready by the 13th of Ma

the directory of the Southwestern Agricultural
and Mechanical Association have determined to
postpone the exhibition of horsed until the 10th
day of June. List of rings and premiums can be
had at this office. A sale, at aaction, of all kind
of stock, will take place on Friday after the fair.

Kr23 lAwlm

MARRIED,
On the 8SHh.br the Rt. L P. Crenshaw. Mr. Johi

B. Mitchell and Miss Sallii II. Lot ia, both of this
city.

ALa;ST ELECTION.tyWe are authorised to announce PATRICK V
MAJOR, of rrnalin county, as a candidate for Coot
m m wealth's Attorney, in th i Eighth JudiMl District
atthaensuing- August election. feiJ d wta

Musical Partner Wanted.
It. EDWARD WARDEN, MAN- -

ager of Warden's Opera Troupe. d;ires to form
a new and superior Company in Jew lcrk.an1 wil
negotiate wi:h a gentleman of ready means as Dinner
The business will commence in Jane, ard erctinue for
tne sutDiter, ran. ani witter routes, lue Destsuaraa
tses given ana requirea.rv Address, lor two days, as. WAKDE5,

apSl matet Owen's Lcu s? ille, Ky

ANDREW MONRO!. .HENRY STRONQ

MOXROE & STRONG,
Attorneys at Law,
And General Collecting Agents,
ap30d2 LOUISVILLE, KY.

560,000.
The First Havaua Plac Lottery Estab

Iished ia the United States.
BY AUTHORITY OF THK 8TATK Of ALABAMA

Southern Military Academy

LOTTERY!
Clas D New Series.

HO BE DRAWN IN THE CITY OF
JL Montgomery, June 1,13C. Onlj 10,0'j num-ei- s

Capital Prise fli.uu
Price ot Tickets Wkoles,iO; halves, 95; mar

Jit i W.
t7" Hrixesin thisLott-r- y are paid thirty days aftoi

the drawing, in bins oi specie-payin- g tfmti, tifou
leduction only on presentation of the licketurawin
,na rme.

yHiUsof all solrent Ba-.- taken at par. AUcom
p an icauons strictly ennientiai.

8AM.UKL 8WA3. Manager.
apW Montnouiorj.Ala

1 . Ill llll.il VI 1 UlI fill 111 VIr 1

JJLiVllllllU VJ
BEST QUA I4 I T Y OF

READY-MAD- E

SPRING AND SUMMER

ill
COUXEK Ofi"

Main and Third Sts
A. D. MANSFIELD.

ap35t31,myltlS34t30.5r9t153tJlJThc

rH!YLORS LK BON TON. JOUR
il NALDE M0DE3 and Monthly of Paris

London, and AS or :nns ior )Hy,l iJ. UAUltl.'d, Ki 'i'birj .

ap30 three doors from pot mBi e

TEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS'! AT
11 RINGU0LD3.

ilutaw la teduel to the Foraver). or the Raid of th
Dog a laie of the Kevomtiou; by W.Gilmcre
Bifuis, r.8q.

The toravers; bv W. Oilmore Simass. Ka.
Ths Heroes, or tSreek Fairy Iali:a for my Children

by Kev. Kinil'y .
CourtsMp and Mirriae. by Mrs. Caroline L. HenU
earnest binwood; by same.
Hidow Bedo't's Papers; by Alice B. NeaU
The Ocean: by P. U. Go.je.
Literary Criticisms; by II. B. Wallas. Iso.
thoepc Reeoi'ection, a WuvsiJe lilimpse of Amer

ican Lire; by w alter Msrcn.
ripiritaalism against Christianity; bv J. 7. Tanie
Fcrsalebv 3. KlNQiJOLD.
apiW 66 Fourth n'T"t, ntar Main.

JTki: QUINGET. 2 NEW VOLS
Jajf Memorials and other Papsrs, includlcg KIos- -
ttrheim, c.

Foems by Char'e KinasleT. author of "Tfypatia.
Thu Utroes Ureek fairy Talcs for my Chiiirea; by

rinasley.
Confession, or the Blind Heart ; by Pimms. Xe

edition.
Advice to Toung Ladies: by T. S. Arthur. Xxtra

gilt.
Agassis and Gould's Principles of ZonloffT.
Arrine'a Anecdotes of Literature and Sine Arts a

Cyclopeiia.
Aepiet"n's Cyclopedia of Biography
Hiawatha, r'lain and Kilt.
The Song of Milaanwama fraoslatel from th9,Te

R. S. RINGGOLD,

CHI EMI ST AND DRUGOIST, AND
In Perfumery and f ey OooU, ander the

National Hotel, 61 tonrth s'.reet. near M:un. ap-l-

irgLM OF A THOUSAND FLOW- -
JajP ;ii3 at

ap30 RIXGSOLD'S. 67 Fourth atirrt.

fAZIN'S BARBER SOAP AT
RIN(1Q0LP'3, 67 Tourth stri

ERMAN COLOGNE AT
pSO RIXUOOLB'S. 67 Fourth street.

Sign of the Golden Hand!
OOiS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTH
M-- 9 INQ. Just receired. another lanr Inyoioa. P.rents and guardians would do well to ca: ard eimine
ior ueo. bLAMCUAKU,

ap-- outhwrst corner Main and Second ata.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN
IIASD. Just recurred bv express, a )jrra sji
sortmsnt of Ladies' Parasols, at wholesale a .d
retail. Yon will find it tu Tour t.lv.rtu. t.k

vu soou, u nicy wiu oe suia trry jow.
OKO. BLANCU ARD

ap30 Southwest corner M iin ant Secon t st.
B7RESH PEACHES. THE SUB
sa. scriber has now on hand a supeiior lo of fresh
Peaches, in vailju cans, which h aa reroumecd to
hotels, bo ard in ir r ous-s- , steanihoats. and tn rtst or
mankind, and which ho will sail a', tha lowest maraet
pnew. A. KOK1K,

apt) 50 Thir l street. ahe Main

lin.lT.XnV PYTRA V1XP ATI
hesire Gum. for office use. various sixes, with

orusn ana metal cover.
apj MORTOM ft ORI9W0LD.

COFFEE. 75 BAGS PRIME LA- -
guayra just received per steamer Interchange

and for sal by
ip30 ASDRSW BUCHANAN ft CO.

tOASTOR OIL. 25 BBLS BLOW'S
"t. Louis pure Castor Oil now landing per steam

or North Str and for s ile nv
ap30 ANDHKW BUCHANAN & CO.

LARET AND WHITE WINE.
10 bMsMHaute Sautoon

hhis do;
JO cass Clarft,"Bounet,',19tS;
so cea d , do;
W eases White Wine;
Ho baskets (Jhsmpaana;

Just received aud for sal by J. M0NK3
ap30 Main street, bet Sixth and 8Teath.

OURBON & COPPKR WHISKY.
S00 bbls genuine Bourbon Whisky, new;

o do tjopper an, ao;
tt do Bourbon;

In store and for sale by tap) J. MONKS.

IIO LLAND GIN. 3 3-- 4 PIPES
nolland Gin. pure apple brand, lost received

per fcmpr-- and f r sule hy f.ap30I J . MONKS

TTSURT WINK.
JL t super old Port Wine:

!) Ij do uo; for sale by
p3 J.

ff IdUORS
mJ t pi pe vale Otard Tdiouv Cflfnui Br&n.lv;

s 7s l've jimvrt rvuw;
1 Ilol and Uin: '

Pare article for medicinal punxet for sale to suit
customers by JULUf JL ANDI OS,

apJ eoiftiru st.

AaMUSKMKaN'J'S.
LOUISVILLE THEATER.

aoaaeMir.Lcs. ,.Moaer.
A. saaacDai.. ..i'ltae Managers

NOTICE Tiwc liTiits TWr pn al nuarer
paat7 o'clock, ani tht curtain wU rii at a jaaru b- -
.ore a o cioua precisely.

THIS EVENING. WEDNE9-DA- Y,

Apr! 3ftth, will be acted the Tarce estiid
T II T O O D L E i .

TlmothT Toodlea Mr. John Owen.George Aeora Mr. Asnmer.

After wnich.
fORIY W1.NIS.

Mr. Ilira'io Anrat-a-in- M. i.t. ri..iCaptain Ihanjerooit ijr. u.r on.

The performance will commence with
MY WirtVd DI.NII3T.

Wck Haaarl Mr.
SuT JOUU ltlUTiile Vr Asuuier

PBICESOF ADMISSION.
Dres Circle and PnaU7i ftnts; lMni Tls Hi

aents ;Chiidrrn an. Iir twelve ye u-- of t,to Ur-- C r--
oio, ceiis.uaiiery jo Uoi red i tilery id eenu;
Colored Fnvatp bomali.tji.Mr open m 7 . o'coric. Curtain wiil rise atqair'r Od',re S j cioca ir:ie!y.lwiojies oyi jaiiy truia loo clock a. w. ont'.lo ciock p. .,anJ from i o'clock r. awl eo'alock.sr., tVriielimv r rmrri.

MOZART HALL.
Entertainment ITIiiMcale!

imnlillall 1 IiiL LJ

American Cornet Band,
Consistia? of 15 Tw'eutea .Maiciaaf

ASSIiTSS BT Till T0C1LISW,

AW HI3 ACC3aFU3TXSI T ICGaTXJl,
.MISS I1EKTIIA COIsIsIEREV

WUl give a GiASD CONCERT, at tho abva Ha'J, oa
TUESDAY EVEXISQ, HAY il, 13i.

ap23 dtd

MOZART HALL
Hammoth iTIovins: .llirror

TIIE LAIiriE.TK THC '.vor.n- -

THIS BKAUTIFIII, MIRROR OF
FALL3 and th Lk?, w,th the hor--

kw j.iMery oi c imiu and tiie Lutrnj States, wahUul view of th pp Hattle Ground, the c
Ont irio. tha ruia.'i: St. La.wm-.- - sn h v,..n

Md islands. Montreal and Cit vM, Citw of yieN-- c
ih rnwir oD'mornri F.,;H. and thw daric, siMani myslrri jus SAGL'JSN AI, wul continue at Mortmii'ii'i wee. sa

boors open at "i o'clock. Mirror win sZ7
pr.-fei- at ( o c oca.

157 AJuirtnee ot ly Jo eenU. pa

ty3:e last column of thirl pg.
BY SAM'L. EYMAN.

Elegant Mirrors, Furniture, Fancy Triainiiy,
iii'ijurs, viroceng?, Vljirs, 1 0CAO3O, Jt3.t

AT ArCTION.

fN THURSDAY MORNlNf3,MAY
1st, at 1J o'clork, will be told, at Aurtion Eoom.Mi street, oipoitiiQ lloti. . .,.i.louehold Furuitur- -, eons.aiing 9in . f hite,lttres.s, Th,es, Waahttand. t 'n-- r HuT

u, SUoomny ec.etry. W r.lnii-- .. R.fi r.t...
Verii.ian Bun la, Gthic fcrt ashlons.s large and ret-- PUiobvliinrnei, in fi.tfrinaes; 7 fam.inns; part of a rctnii st c of fane J riwoimc. suedcna ioe4 wste'el Bet itiflirns, Giito Braid-ta-Se-

nd a ri-t- tit fancy r i ".. 4.0 oo-- a Lmcora voeny GingTdo.cie.laa. S.:hupps, Old Cognae and ChaiapagnoUrandis, tie.
A'".1 boxe Tomato Catop:Opr, Cn, od other Is; SO ei.i.n bcae

&nr2-:oo- , ani a hvrga variety of ntnr rtirla.tFTerns cash. dAMCai, hvmaX,oj0 Alciwanr.
BY a O HENRY & CO.-Tcr-

bandre-- i pots cf splendid Mosj anJ ether
valuable and rare Rwj and Pliat3,ia full

bioooi. at Auction.

ON SVTURDAY 3IORNINOMay at 10 o'el-k- , w- - wl t!i. at Auc-
tion Rooaas, a ch.nc lot of oyer 3 0 pot or id
U as aovl othr rare Kvses and des.rab a tfiacts, in fuil
Miiorn
B.7Iean;ng t?e atton!oT of the an 1 paVinr th' sair. ww woai. y that Inia ia chf i.-- lot ofPlants, of th m-- t yamaoie and rar indi. Tae Roser ol the roou choice ynt-s- . W , ir.wnd '.a to ne

Rots To? ao for rare PLaau audaaifal
tvTermicaja. 3. G. II INKY & CO.,
'f'" Auctions.

BY I. GRAUMAN.
TWO NEW BRICK HOC3E3

AT ACCTION.

fN WEDNESDAY, 11 AY 7TH, AT
3 o'clock r. n , Ml at public .action, twotw two-,t- y Bn.-- k ,ous-.6- n

i street,JlrKt JJ.i.on :3ch House containa -- htro.ims.'.ew.y par 1. bMi cinUrn- stone cei- -'r, sm ke house, and othr rui-b- I liuna.rris is a rai rhanee f .r thn desiring to iayestnonry, s ine owner is leterraiued t sell. . ja.--Taaas d ch; h.uace ja Is 0d 24 mocfj,
'Jr '"tetest l 'or defsrre i paymer.ts

y T ti? indisputable. l. uKAL'MAV,
"t-- ' ;

BY C. C. SPENCER.
Larze ?alo ef J?j!ftr!ii Fcraiiure, iaiViewed Damask Curtain.-- ileloder-c- Kiano

Tapestry Carpel.-.- , Window Shades, T0p WszTCarpenter' TV.is, and Poaocs at . nci-- n
FRIDAY 3:ORNlNf,"MAY 2,

at 10 o'clock, wia be spU. at Au rrinn Rooms, Xo!
--0 M n street, betw-e- T l'r,-r- l and rourfi I vVe as-sortment ol m.l rumiture. toe. pr neity of a rn.

found huh-p- t BtttK.,; Mis-- ' 'ncylte.l3t.vls; nir-l-;- iit os ; inrleii Vvh-sta- nii; r i,- -t Hureas;ha K d

ru Kocaer; LiMn.rvvaa sv.,i HaU Ci.a rs, cane-se- a

S.U an-- Uursied sw: Curtains; tr--.r- r nd rr--atSloola; ma. iny mrted So'jw; Wr.lrr,N-- :
rtaie. CVt.n. nd los V. tftrwisv.; T .w- -'l,' BfU!Me:' na Carpets;-- rVi Chu-- I r;Us.wre; t'm io. e,wik hot wa-e- r vt h neut; Kitchen furnitur--; Home-en- ii

arti. !e--, and a t vanety of other usefulan 1 ncdasary ar'ivtcn.
A . u,vri. e of ";ndo Si.vlcs an 1 Tranipar-- ce and t. rpenfer' .

At ll oVioc rrj ia front cf Aactioaone etv.-i.-rnt Uio tuagv.but af.ieJ i.After snici wllh -- m o:i spHn.ii i rote ood Melo-deo- nand on l ecr--( t.n I i mo.Alio, jr ll b9 sol.', precisely at .1) o'cW,. lOilbaiS(smartly damad).
Xh J spec a! .t. ti u of frui' r iacall .1 to this saie. Th l

and ha, r,B ia us but a snort Ur fr w?J! ETw

5,E?t?,,,r.M tnromrT h ft VrAcVVora aDd
close

tXXJt! ni?" ' "cth Ttii s salet

cc.smciR,Aii: Aact;ooeer.

Auction & Commission House.
JOSEniT. BCUTO, iriONEKR,

o. ol) lourtfc iireet, bt veea Mai and Market,
I.OIISVILLF, KY.,

JAYING LEA?FD, FOR A TER3
AaAofy tars, the oUl aoct on stnd recently orcupie.
by C. C per.i-er-

, auefenrer, favirai ly located n tho
cen're of the city, for the trnnsactioo of a General Com-
mission Burinc, I am now pri.arei to "ol and re-
ceive ifn'jieutsof Prv Uootls. 11 r ot, andShoes, lUt ami Cap., Groceries r.u new n.

furniture, stocss and ail other
deseript-on- of mer.'handise ml ranof t lured a.ticieusui.'.y offered ut private o- - auc'.iun .

I will also aiien. I to the sa e at auction of Seal Kjfv.o
and ilUM aud Household iuruuure at private resi-dences or at my sa:e roos).

1 will UeOw my personal attention to private an I
saiea of aii consignments, aud at'en I promptlyto business intrusted to aiy ear oa moderate andterms.

Acc- utts cf sales wi 1 be prompt.'y renJered iWaeit.ed without dely. A
Cocsiguoiet.is o i cited.

JUS. T. HL HiON.
So. fO fuB-t- h street, LoUisTiHa, Ky.

John Bsee. u. Ii. rtratt-.n- ,
T. II. Craw i rd. J'.o. ? i,
K D. !titniliforI, J.ihn 1.
Alex. Duv.il, ."arshiil 11 .bert,J. C. Bianrajniel, nl .tkin.,fcs.ly at J lines CollinsJ. II. Skbne kr.lToby, B.Hir St. Co., J. il. liir--n.

apCi dtl"

BT C. C. SPENCEIL
Fine LTousehoIi Furniture, at a Private Residence,

AT AUCTION.

ON WFDNLSUA --MORNING,
30th. at W o'clork. will bo wld. at tho.nr. W eimhoT. nn rretton ree,otn Jef-ferson an.lUr-e- n. hs entire llnusehidd Farnitare.eoo- -

x"'KBl,y Cb,rs. CenterTbles, Dtnins; Tapes'ry ani Ininin Cwmt..Bureaus. snir..res, larre rherry Pe 'steads. Lourises.Kim t hairs, Spring Uttree. kitehen furailare,Stove, and si Vrfritv r.1 r.i ... ... .
is in a soo I kt of I urn lure, an-- will positive-ly b b.U without as ihaowner is nBt an naatrip t. lur p. The attention tf fauuiirs and 4ej- -

auei to innIf Terms cash C. C. SPKNCCR,
su-'- S A nct.orieerfc- -

THUS. POWELL,
AUCTION AND CO.MMiriov"sV MeTchact.No 5?3 Market street, br i,-- ,- w --..

aod Brook. south aide, fas adance Vons.in- -

BY QOWDY, TETVo-- A m
Fourth lar?e Sprin; Salts f Dry Goods,

dj ofcioguo, cn urea months' credit.

ON WEDENSDAY, SOiH INST
at 9 o'clk. willwe self, at pM!e an- -!"7',n n erenit or tr.ree mor-tha-. mo

paccaa-'sam- i lot. of foreign ,n,l Dowe ie .tape a,tfry tioode. consisting in psrt fGerman, and American C' .tJ s;Mc an"fncVCawiaieres: Saunet: br.p d Kte.; brown. Mesial,and fancy LinB In lings; dat.n, ,, Maraei,;eat.ngs. l!k and Cotton Velvets; Silk and H ornerSerges; Cottoni.le; Tw-,- t, nd Jewna; together miiimiiiiiinvi m.t sinus ior clothiers 'usa.
thing desirahie m new style., in Uts, La-- ,, v

iiupi. V. n ieT nftFeres, Tis.w es.e....cm mn,i colore.; sup-- ; Swiss, t,. Bck.Jaconet Mislma; In.n fnen. berf Wands: Bni)k
Vrench.and amenran rinns.a rui.Ms.mcient.Memrh

; an t brown Cottons; tic sji. lr,l mt; eolore.I; Bilk. Cotlua, and Laiea Hsn. krchiefa-loes- ,
lios-er- . Lacea. Hns, tfwing sjk. SpooL

Cton.Cosnl s,iaven lr. o.
a-- 8;y arncss sjrr"fe. rresn and sonnd, aodldevereii io good riler. uurers w n fi. the oppnr.

Mi'iity to exaia'Bft in goons 'ftoroueM.n tlnf th Monr store. No. soa Jai n UrmiVTaais Sums of glis. nd under, eaan. withn r.
eunt: over OloU, sttixartory Joint notes , , K V.

aaotith. payable in bank.er per rent.
ash- - OOV tY,T akf k ro ?!,E.L'
Oar flfth largo sale wiTT be oa the I It a. of May
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